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A STUDY ON

PERCEPTION OF NEEDS AND PROBLEMS

OF PATIENTS IN AN ORTHOPAEDIC WARD OF HOSPITAL

A.K. Bhatia*

INTRODUCTION

Every human being has certain needs, interests. desires, 

fears and worries. Sane of these needs are basic and common to 

all men. Some needs become pressing at certain times and 

situations. Patients as human beings share the basic needs, but 

in addition, during illness certain needs become predominant. 
I . . .

The purpose of this study is to explore the perception 

of needs and problems of patients in indoor hospital ward and 

their suggestions about improving the hospital services. The 

present report deals with the perceived needs and problems of 

patients in an orthopaedic ward of Safdarjang Hospital in New 

Delhi. • ‘ v :•«,

0 b_ J e £ t i v e s

The objectives of the study are*

i) to identify perception of needs and problem of 
patient in hospital ward situation;

ii) to explore the areas where health education can 
be integrated; and

ill) to know their opinion about improving the hospital 
services (in the orthopaedic ward only).

*The author was working In the Central Health Education Bureau, 
D.G.H.S., New Delhi when this study was conducted. Presently, 
he is working in the National Institute of Health Administration 
and Education, New Delhi.
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M E T H 0 D -.

Supple:

The sample for this Study was drawn from the .......

orthopaedic ward of the Safdarjang Hospital with a total 

number of 150 adult patients. A total of 20 adult patients 

(15 males and 5 females) were included in this sample.

The patients were selected on the basis of random sampling. 
* • » *

The sample, however* excluded one category of patients.

This category was of those serious patients who were 

undergoing intensive therapy. • 
I

The reason why the patients wove drawn from the 

orthopaedic ward only is because patients stay in this ward 

for a longer period and are, therefore, exposed more to -the 

hospital situation. They understand the needs and problems 

clearly as compared with the patients in other.wards where 

the period of stay is short. •

Method of Eata Collection

The data from the respondents-was collected through 

personal interview. A thirty item semi-structured interview 

schedule was used for the interview. The reason for 

conducting interviews among patients was to probe in 
* • 

depth their needs and problems in the hospital ward set 

up and some psychological dimensions related'with their 

stay in the hospital. Practice interviews were done prior 

to actual interviews were conducted with the sample.
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Data from the practice interviews were not utilised for 

the study. At the outset, the respondents were explained 

about the purpose of the Study and their anonymity was 

assured.? The major components of the Schedule were:

1. Physical needs of patients,

2. Recreational needs of patients,

3. Treatment,

4. Staff-Patient interaction,

5. Intra-patient communication, and

6. Opinion regarding improving hospital services.

The individual interviews were done at the 

convenience of the patients. A great care was taken 

to see that at the time of interview the patients 

are quite comfortable and free to talk. On an average, 

it took about 20 minutes to complete one interview.



RESULTS AND DISCUSS IONS

TABLE I

Major Areas of Satisfaction and rjssatisfaction:

(Percent of all responses)

Areas
Satisfaction

Visiting 
hours

T Treat
ment

Opportunities to talk 
and ask questions/.

Privacy Food Recre
ation

Nurses Doctors Social 
worke rs

Satisfied 75 60 55 10 ** 40 10

Not satis* 
fled

20 15 45 90 100 60 90 100

Undecided 5 25 -* -• - —• - -

TOTaL 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Table I represents the degree of satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction of patients with relation to various 

areas. The details of findings have been discussed 

on the following pages



I, PHYSICAL NEEDS OF PATIENTS:

(j)- FOOT .

It was observed that about ;96 per cent of the patients 
....... . • . . : 

expressed their dissatisfaction, with the food being served

in the hospital ward. Table 2 thus indicates that large 

majority of patients were not satisfied with the food. Only 

two patients (10 per cent ) .expressed their satisfaction with 

the food.

T AS L E - 2:

Satisfaction with food

Percent—:- :Satisfaction Number

Satisf led. 2 -------10—

Not satisfied’ 18 90

TOTAL 20 100

Among the major causes of dissatisfaction given by the 

patients was the food not being tasty. "Hospital food they felt was 
c * ~ •

insipid and lacking in taste. Another cause given by them was that
•r •

the food, is not; cooked properly. They felt that the food served, to

them is sometimes overcooked and at other times it is raw. Insuffi

cient quantity was another cause of dissatisfaction. Those patients who 

come f rom rural- areas were of the opinion that the quantity of .food: ■ 

served to them lvs insufficient.7 .

(il) Visiting Hours.

In order to explore respondents satisfaction with regard to 

visiting hours of the hospital-, majority of them expressed their satis

faction with the number of visiting hours allocated to them for meeting

...6/-
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their relations and friends (the hospital authorities have fixed two 

hours for patients to meet their relations and friends).

Table 3 indicates that 75 per cent of the patients were 

satisfied with the visiting hours and only 20 per-cent expressed 

their dissatisfaction 5 per cent were undecided about this 

question♦

TABLE 3

-------------------------------------—------- Satisfaction with visitine hours.

Satisfaction Number 
n=20

Per cent

Satisfied 15 75
Not satisfied- 4 20
Undecided 1 5

Total 20 100

Those who were not satisfied with the visiting hours felt that the

number of visiting hours should be increased to enable them to have more

time for being with their relatives and friends. They also felt that as 

they have been staying, in the hospital for a long time, they need more 

time to converse with their family members regarding family affairs. 

They were also of the opinion that during the time they are with their 

relatives their attention gets diverted from their present illness.

II. RECREATIONAL MEETS OF PATIENTS.

Another major concern of the patients was the lack of recreational 

facilf^^es in the hospital ward. In order to explore the respondents 

attitude towards recreational facilities in the ward, they were asked to

..............7/-
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state if there was any provision for recreation and if yes whether or 

not they are satisfied with the provision. They were further

Table 4 indicates that all the 20 patients interviewed felt- 

that there is no provision foy recreation in the ward thus they were very 

much concerned about recreational facilities* - They were, of the opinion 

that the recreation can greatly help them in diverting their attention 

from the current illness and thus giving them some relief from pain,

asked to state if there is no provision, for recreation what type

of recreation they would like to have.

■ -•

TABLE - 4

Provision for Recreation in the ward.

Provision for Number Per cent
recreation• n=20

- Yes...
....... I' ...................

No r ’ 20 100

Total 20 ................ •• 100

When asked what type of recreation they would like to have 

majority of them expressed, their desire for the filar* They felt 

that the sight and sound of the film is a great reliever of pain and 

worries. Other type of. recreation which they desired is newspapers, 

magazines, music and books*' .•«.

Thus the data in table 4 clearly indicates that patients 

were not at all satisfied with the provision of recreation 

in the hospital ward and desired that there should be provision for it„

87-



TTT- SATISFACTION WITH MKDIGaL TWTM11NT.

Table 5 presents the satisfaction of the patients 

with the medical treatment received by them in the hospital. 

The data indicates that there is a higher degrees of satisfaction 

with regard to the treatment.

TAHLiii- 5.

Satisfaction with Medical Treatment

Satisfaction with 
tr eatme nt • •

Number 
n = 20

Per cent

Satisfied 12 60

n/nor 5 • 25

Dis^ti sfied 3 15

• \
Total 20 100

Of all respondents, 60 per cent appeared to be satisfied 

with the treatment received at hospital. 15 per cent who sere 

dissatisfied -with t he t reatment gave persistant pain-and tie 

duration of stay in the hospital as the causes of their .LOU * U-U4.

di s satisfaction. Thus, it can be concluded that the patients 

■related their ^ti.sfaction of medical treatment to their recovery,



IV. STAFF - EATIliNT - iNWAGTlON

Table - 6

Clarity of instructions to patients given 
___ ______ by nurses and doctors.___

Category of . 
Staff. ,

Clarity of' 
instructions*

Nu^ses Doctors i

Number 
n = 20

•Pbr cent Number 
n = 20

*

■Fer cent

Clear 18 ' ‘90 ‘14 70

Not clear 2, ” ' 10 6...... 30

Total 20 100 ! . .. 20 100



-' ) 1 Clarity re gardiiycXp.structIoas .

Gnmwni cation plays an important role in the hospital 

situation. In order- to.find out how effective uas the communication, 

the respondents were asked to give their opinion regarding their 

coTTwnni cation with hospital staff. They were asked to state whether 

the instructions given to them by nurses and doctors with regard 

to taking medicine s> food and other precautions were clear or not.

20 per cent of the respondents felt that the instructions 

given to them by nurses we^e dear whereas in case of doctors 

this was 70 per pent (Table-6). This table thus indicates that 

it was easier for the patients to follow the instructions given 

by the nurses as compared to doctors. Those who felt that the 

instructions were not clear said that sometimes they are not 

able to understand the language. Thus there is a language barrier 

which is more in case of doctors than nurses* Majority of nurses 

are from the Southern States while the patients are from Northern 

States thus it is obvious that there is certain amount of di f fi mj.ty 

in following each other language.

(ii) Opportunities to talk and aks questions to staff.

Another area of staff—patient interaction which was.explored 

relates with opportunities of patients to talfcand akk questions 

to staff7 The respondents were asked to state whether or 

not they get enough opportunities to talk and ask questions to 

nurses, doctors and social worker s<?

\ .... 1V-



TABLE - 7

Opportunities to tajk and ask questions to staff.

Category of 
staff

Nurse s Doctors Social workers

Opportunities 
to talk

No, Percent No. percent No, £ er cent

Enough 
opportunities

■ 11 55 2 10 —

No opportunities 9 45 18 90 20 100

Total; 20 100 20 1O0 20 ‘ 100

Table 7 shows the difference in the opportunities of patients 

to talk and ask questions to different category of staff, 55 rfr cent 

of the respondents felt that they gat enough opportunities to talk and ask 

questions to nurse sy while on the other hand a significantly lower 

proportion of the respondents (10 per cent) felt that they haw opportunities 

to taj.k and a si: questions to do ctor s^. when asked about social workers none 

of them stated that they have opportunities to talk and ask questions 

to them, "

In the overall analysis the respondents were of the opinion that 

there are less opportunities for interaction between patients and staffo 

V, .toWNlOATiaN.
I , , *

In order to find out if the sickness of other patients disturbs 

them? the respondents were asked to state whether or not they have 

enough privacy in the ward, 60 per cent of the respondents felt 

that they have not enough privacy. ^Table-8). These respondents mid 

that exposure to pain of other patients is quite depressing. They 

were of the- opinion that in a big hall (there are so beds in one hall of



the orthopaedic ward) the-^e is always someone crying with pain which 

■ very disturbing.

’ TABLE - 8

.Enough Privacy

is

Priva cy Number Pen” ctnt

Enough privacy 8 40

No privacy 12 60

Total 20 - ' 100

These respondents felt that instead of keeping 50

patients in a big hall,, therei should be snaller rooms accommo—

dating 4-5 patients. They further felt that there is also too 

much of noise in a-big hallo The findngs of this table thus 

indicate-that in a bigger hall too much exposure to the pain 

and the noise is quite disturbing and this can be reduced if the re

ar© smaller rooms accommodating less patients.

TABLE. - 9

Conversation with .other patients

&__ '----------- ------------------- -----------------—--- -------
Conversation with
other patients, ______ Number ___ Per cent

A great deal 1 5

Quite a bit 6 30

Not very much 13 65

Total 20 100

When asked about how much do they talk with th<i • 

patios, majority of the r espendents (65 per cent)

r fellow



said that they do not talk very much with thier fellow patients#

Only 5 per cent said that they talk a great deal wiith other 

patients# Remaining 30 per cefct said that they talk quite a 

bit# (Table -9)

The findings of this table thus indicate that majority 

of patients were-.less vocal# They we^ more preoccupied and 

concerned with th&ir illness and the fears and worries related
■ ' . ■ •* 

with it# «...

VI# HEALTH P^OBLJiMS ‘

TABLE- 10

Heajth, Problems#

Health Problems Number 
n= 20

fer cent

Qi-r-'ent sickness 
(relief from pain) 11 55

■Pre cautions to be taken ' 
after discharge from the 
hospital (food, exercises) 5

Rehabilitation (support to 
family) r- • %

Recovery and discharge 2

With regard to patients information on different health problems,

they were asked to state what health problems they would like to discuss 

with hospital staff in case they get opportunity#

Majority of respondents (55 per .cent) were concerned with tH eir

•« . current sickness and how they are going to-be relieved of pain# Thus 

their major concern vas current sickness and they wanted to discuss with 

hospital staff only with regard to this problem, ’ Another 25 per cent 

wanted to discass with the hospital staff regarding the precaution ■ 
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they should take after being discharged from the hospital. They 

panted to know.what type, of ..food and exercises ..they should take back 

at home. 10 per cent of the respondent s wanted to discuss about 

.their rehabilitation. They felt that their illness which has 

incapacitated then will cause an irreversible economic damage to the. r 

family. They were thus worked about rehabilitation and would like 

to discuss about it. Yet anothe- 10 per cent would tike to discuss 

about their recovery and discharge from the hospital.

The table 10 thus indicates that the patients are interested 

in their current illness and the problems related with it.

W, -U
...... Suggestions about improving hospital 

________ ygird services.

Suggestions Number
&F-20

Per cent

The food should be 
improved

8 40

More prevision for 
the entertainment. 8 , 25

Privacy in the «*rd 
(snaller rooms) 4 20

Cleanliness of floors 2 " .....  10

No suggtst ions. 10 50
_ • -c- 1 ' "rn~

-The respondents in the end. we^e asked to give their

efions with regard to improving the hospital suggestion
It iS Sighincant to note in table U that their

s ward service s. 

suggestions we-^e
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directly relat&d with their di satisfactions- meatj oned by them

e&rlier in the interview. Provision for better food and recreation

in tha ward we~e the two major sug^stions given by respondents with 

regard to improving hospital ward services*50 per cant of the espondents »
who did not give suggestions felt that they had already given their 

suggestions earlier in the interview with regard to improving the 

hospital services.
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IMP-LIGATIONS

The findings of present Study indicate that the patients 

have certain predominant needs in the hospital ward situation. 

They expressed dissatisfaction with regard to fcx?l, entertainment, v 

visiting hours and lade of interaction with the hospital staff. Their 

major concerns relate to their present illness, precautions -which 

they should take after being discharged, recovery and rehabilitation

It is necessary, therefore, that before organising health 

education programme for patients in a hospital ward situation, the 

educational contents of the programme are to be made consonant with 

the needs of the patients. Their~dissatisfactions are to behoved 

and concerns cashed.

The di satisfaction of patients with regard to food may be due 

to their lack of knowledge about hospital food. A particular tjspe of 

food is essential for a sick patient which may not be tasty according 

to their standard. Thus, the patients can be educated regaling 

food and nutrition, similarly,eatertalnment can also serve 

a ~ual purpose. This Can be utilized for educating patients 

regarding different aspects of illness, it causes and 

prevention. At the same time, it can serve the purpose 

of entertainment,

.......... 17/-
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The concern s.pfTthe patients can be cashed. Their major 

concern is -with regard to their present sickness. The doctor and 

the nurse can help greatly in removing the patient’s concern,by 

way of having more interaction with them and, at the same time* 

giving them instructions. These instructions they are to follow 

while in hospital and back in their home situations after being 

discharged. The ill person is most receptive pupil when convinced 

that ’pleasure’ will replace ’pain* if he follows instructions.

In conclusion, it can be said that the needs and 

problems of patients should be taken into consideration while 

organising educational programme for patients, since patients are 

also ’people’.
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